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ENGLAND AND VENEZUFLA.

While the cabled summary

British side of the Venermelan dispute

indicates that England bas made out

8 better ease than many thought it was

possible for her to do, it is to be re

membered that it ie only the British

side says the New York Morning Ad.

vertiser. Venezuela is yet to be beard

8a far ae the United States 8 oon-

eerned however, reat Britain cannot

present too strong a case. The prople

of this country are not prejudice for

or against the United Kingdomin this

CODLrOversy.

every inch of territory that rightfully

belongs to her in South America, All

that they demand is that she shall

demonstrate that she is not transgress

ing the Monroe doctrine. Theysimply

insist upon an impartial asccrtaininent

of the facts in the matter. 1 these

shall show that Venemeola is in the

wrong Great Britain will find no

stisuncher defender of her claim than 7 |

the United States.”
HNthe least gratifying feature of

this phase of the Venezuelan tangle is
the renewed assurance it affords that

the question will be settled in 6 peace.

ful manner. War between two
great English speaking nations wand

be a calamityso horrible that it should

be regarded as unthinkable”

5£5

the

RifATION HETWEEN | 5 AND SPUAIN,

In ¥iew of the ict that the relntions

of the UnitedStates with Spain are to

a greater or less extent undor discus

sion at present, it may be worth while

to glance ut the trade relations bel ween

the United States and both Spain and
Cuba. A glance at the figures pre

pared by the Burean of Statistios of

the Treasory Departioent show that

during the calendar year 1535 the ime

porta of merchandise from Spain were

valued at £3,526, 060, and the exports

thereto af R10. 504474, a total of a 1itthe

over $314.000,000 which “

falling off of about $3.00, 000) us come

pared with the precgeding year. The

importa from Cuba, on the other hand,
were valued in 1805 at 851,662,125, and

the exports thereto at $94950044a total

of something over $61,000,006, which
represents a decrease of over 832,000,

000 as compared with the precieding
year. The trade with Span itself, as

will be seen, is comparatively insignifl

cant as compared with that with its

troublesome colony in the Antilles. As

‘regards Bpain's financial situation, it
will semroely eseape attention that that

country carries one ofthe largest debls

in the worid

Pe IreRents

ROLMES MUST HANG.

Governor Hastings has signed the
death warrant of HH. Holes, the

multi-murderer. and the notorious
eriminal will die on the galiows on
May 7, unless some tuesns can be dee

vised by his atiorneys to obtain a
farther delay in ihe execution ofthe

death sentence Already the case has

been to the highest tribunal of the
State of Pennsylvania, and everyeffort

to obtain a new triai has been tried,
only to result in the afiemation of the

sentence of the trial court. Holmes
“tor Mudgett, which is bis right name,

“richlydeserves death. He ix one of

the most remarkable criminals of mod-
ern times His crimes were of the

mast cold-blooded sort. He regarded

men, women, children as worth just so
much money as their lives could be in-

sured for without exciting too much

suspicion when death followed andthe

policies became collectable, He went

‘about his dreadful work in a deliberate,

business-like way which marks him as

one of the most heartless specimens of
the human race.

The latest wing collar now in stock;
Pa. March 10, 1596.~Everctt.” Bev, Farnisher,
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THEY FIRST OFPORTUNITY.

The first opportunity the people of

| this section have had to hear of the sit.

mation in that tarbalent land

Land Armenians from the knowledge of

tone of their own who has Teen

there, comes through the columns af

the Pittsburg Times jsmnend bast Rate

day and from the pen of BH. Batier,

who spent the greater part of Lhe last

“two months in the far East. Mr. Butler

gives the second article on his asd

ventures there in the Saturday edition,

and is no less interesting than the first,

though of an entirely different char

meter. Itoo, exemplifies the woniler

ful range The Times has acquired in ite

progressive and aggressive policy of

the last few years

The last and least of the Pilzelawrg

morning papers to start for fame and

sneoess, It has bn few years become one

of the foremost journgis of ite class in

the country.

wd

Dana's Sarsapariila is not only the

best of all remedies for the Nerves,

Liver, Kidneys, Bromach, and Biood,

but if no benefit. you can get your

money back. The same guarantee ap

plies to Dana's Pilis, Congh Symp and

Plasters. For sale by CW, Hodgkins,

Agent 14113

Boh Burdelile mays

The Monroe Doctrine simply and

explicitly declares that no foreign

nation shall ome over here and slide

dawn our cellar door; that England

Land France shall not bang on our from?

gate to do their courting; that Germ.

any and Austria can't spt a bes: tree

in oir woods: that Flossia can't spank

her children with our butter paddie

“The Monroe Doctrine simply means

that we are the ball of the woods be

tween two oceans, and the man who

joins farms with na on either wide had

hetier not move the boundary line

untilbe talks to us about if, and that

‘he can't subiet a patch of bis farm to

anybody until we are saticfied that the

new tenant will make a goad neighbor

far ne

Quick in effect, hails and eaves no

sear,  Buring, sosly skin praptions

quickly cured by De Witt's Witch
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s magical in effect. A)
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For Conemaugh, East Taylor, Portage,
Sammerhill and Washington town.
ghips, and Pranklin, Fat Core

mangh, Portage, Summerhill and

Bauth Pork boroughs

On Wednesday, April 8 1858

For Lower Yoder, Richland

creek, Upper Yoder and West Tay-
lor townships, and Coopersdale,
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dale, Roxbury and Westmont bor-

aughs.
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bey the Mherin

Sheriff Coulter dispomd of the joi

orywl MILIwing propertios 82
Monday at the court hots

All ls rigtd U0)

inn nepal
taioatedd: Noo LL

oral in Hi mores of land

towpabip was sold to Margaret Kune

for $106 Ng 2A &

Aivided ape hall intarest 4 all

and other minerals

and in Carroll township, was purchased

hy [3 I. Krew fir $100 Noo BAH

bow frterest in the coml ard fire ding

| tah Ton

the rosad

in 122% acres of:

08 acres of land in Carroll township,

together with the coal tipple, series,

gponlehouse, and ther ; anil

improvements on the premises

sold te W. A Gould for §2,. 16

4. All the interest to any personal,

mixed or real property is Carroll town

ship was sold ta DL. Krebs for $1

The right, title and intercsd of C. A

McMonigls in the &
known as the Franklin house, in lilly
boroagh: his right in two acres of land

and tannery buildings in Washington

township, and his claim in 2 acres of

1and adjoining tannery property on the
south were sold to Daniel Longham

and John Labey for $1,060.

The interest of Margaret Celass Lo 82

acres of land and improvements in
Munster township, takan at the suit of
Mrs Mary Robinson, was purchased

hy A. V. Dively and H. P. Graffios for

32

Simon Wilsem, the plaantiff, pur
chased for $6 the title and interest of
J FPCox to 43 acres of landand » log
house and barn sitasted in Clearfieid

township.
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Will people never learn that a “ood”
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